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Poetry.
Totti'i Vm

I>*nri*M»ff 
FsrVetofcMliUiafcat, I 

Wastf* HRl* fa**
To ke#p theta I

L i VpW+rfXm fete ife
Teaching catechism, 

Praying for salvation 
r » Fro» heresy and nhUsi,

1 V*. I. Wo(Ma^ vert t

Sewing on the buttons, 
Orerawing rotkrato 

.Soothing with * kind Word

> UuIJiug ehtmay Bridge*!,
Ckaxlng sullen cooks,

Entertaining company

II

Barring oat of right 
Her own unhealing amnit*;

lotting in the annahiae 
On other clouded beartt;

Binding op the wounded,
Healing of the rick,

Bravely marririag onward
Through danger, dark and thick ; 

Woman1* work 1

Leading little children.
A*d hires ng manhood* yaati;

Showing to the rinfoi 
How God's forgiveoero cheer*;

Scattoriug sweet ranee 
Along another’s path;

Smiting by the wayside,
Content with what she hath, 

Woman'! work I

Letting fell bar own taut 
When only God can eea;

Wiping off another's ,
' With tender sympathy j

Learning hy experience,
Teaching by example;

Teaming far the gateway,
Oflfdmt, prarty, ample,

Woman's work I

At laat oasaeth silence— *
A day of deep repose;

Her locks smoothly braided,
Upon her krenat a tom ;

Lashes mating gently 
■“ • Upon the marble check ;

A look of bleaeed peace 
Upon her forehead ineak.

The handa softly folded.
The kindly pulsee Min;

Tho^etod lips know np arnOe,

Her pillow needs no smoothing,
She cmveth for nn care—

Love's tenderest entreaty 
Wake* no rsepooien there.

djTOf

A grave in the valley,
■ Team bitter arts, regret; 
Another leamn taught.

That life may ■
A lace forever hidden,'

A race forever run;
‘ Dust to dust," the preacher eai 

And woman's work is dope. 
—tan——s—mm

The Family.
PARENTS.

Partah: The following article ten
commend to your prajrorfol consider - 
ation.

“ The evil to bt and,” ie not inngin • 
■7, bntresl. The tendency to stock- 
en the rein# of parental authority and 
discipline, aa >1 aland* aonnaoted with 
tha religions training of etiMnon, hi 
aaoat alarming to oootemplate. Jnat 
where disciplioe shock! be mod rigidly 
enforced, it it, in many ineiancetpleaai
insisted on, and atilt hm enforced. 
®°* wa do not advocate coencioe 
measures in the reHgiooa edaeation 
of children, when it ean he avoided. 
And, fn nearly all ioetaneea, where 
the tedl of the parent bae been the 
invariable law for the government of 
the child, there will aot arise the 
necessity to enforce the desiree of the 
parent through meant of punishment.

Bet seppoee such a eaae dove arise; 
that the child refuses to attend Ben 
day school or catechetical instruction, 
»• He parents desire 7 What is to he 
done? Yield to oppoeiiionT The 
patent may do this; bat If ho done, 
hie authority is weakened, and, in not 
a few cases, destroyed forever, with
regard tp that child.

Not only the temporal and spiritual 
well behig ef the child, thus acting, 
require a different course of conduct 
on the port of the parent, bat that he 
may maintain hia rightful authority 
in the family, he can do nothing leu 
than carry oat bis wishes. Well has 
the writer of the article below, said: 
“Children are no more able to set 
for themselves in religion than *in 
other things; and if it be right to 
force them to take physie when sick' 
ifViey do not Wish to t#Jke it, there 
iei4%hV aod daty to choose f» them 
in natters of faith and moral*, and 
train them right” These same pa- 
roam who think it very wrong to 
compel their children to a coarse of 
Instruction, both in the Sunday school 
and Catechetical class, would at the 
•ame time, ebastise them severely for 
swearing or any other grots wrong.

Now, why not let them have their 
Vm 1C their detire to do wrong, as wall 
as in their detire not to do right T 
If iti40^a|ndi5>dMiat!*Mmdo what 

your superior wisdom assures yoe 
they ought to do, lest you “do harm 
|p their free ehoice,” upon the come 
principle of reasoning, it is wrong to 
restrain them when they eleot to go 
into the ways of transgression. But 
do yea answer, it is our duty to keep 
our children from forming evil habits t 
Vfe readily grant it. But it is as 
much your daty to seek .to instill right

principles and train your children to the 
forming of good habits. Aa much your 
duty did I say f Aye, much more. 
Where the seed of truth is not sown, 
the rank weeds of error and vioe will 
spring up, and grow in spite of the 
most aasfduoas ears. Train up a child 
in the way he should go. But there >* 
no training a ehHd la the way I 
should go, simply to strive to keep 
him from uvil habits. IaatiU the 
priuoiplm of right, sow th* aeed of 
the divine word io tha yoang heart, 
and then, tf suoccs'tal, as yoa will be. 
when yea proceed la faithful reliance 
upon the divine hleeaing, evil habits 
wiU not fcave to be oootteaaUy omp- 
podott, Tor their root and vitality are 
destroyed. U is bud policy, as every 
former knows, to waste lime In set
ting down briars and abrabe in order 
to keep a Held elean. His only hope 
ef success, la to tarn up the toil, and 
occupy the ground with useful plants, 
until, by oonslaat tillage, every nnu. 
toes weed and prickly plant has been 
eflbetually killed. So In the training 
of children, the beet way to hup down 
tha rank growth of am, is to pre
occupy the mind with the principles of 
truth ahd virtue, in order that they 
may spring up and prodnoe a rich 
harvest of good deeds. Sow good 
seed early into the mind of your ohlld. 
that it may spring up and choke down, 
and finally kill out the terse :

Aa Kvil to he Oared.

One evil oonraon to ..ur times, is a 
want of parental control in matters 
of religion# daty. Many parents in 
tha Christina Charoh have walked no 
long la “ the connect* of the ungodly,” 
that they think n»d aot ungodly too 
It is an ungodly notion, that Christian 
parents ooght to let their children do 
as they please in matters of religion 
This to largely practiced, en the 
ground that it will not do to hind the 
child’s conscience and enfbroe the ob
servance of religious doty.

If children go willingly to Htinttov- 
acbool, it to well; bat if aot willing 
to go, tha kind parcels will not f .roe 
thorn. This is a mi*take, and, lika all 
mistakes, works barm. It to n<>t so 
■bout other school*. Should lb\< chil
dren happen not to be willing, thev 

PS punished into willingness.
8o about getting leueon*. If the 

child gets its lemon of its own aooord 
for the Sanduy-eehool otow. It to all 
right; bat if the lesson to grievous to 
the sinful heart of the ebild. the pa
rent will aot go against the popular 
notion, and compel the heart to learn 
the religious truth contained in thnt 
lesson. Foolishnem to hound ap in 
the heart ol the child, but the rod 
shall remove it for hence.

Time was, too, when oar felhara 
thought It right to tend their ohlldre" 
to the catechetical class of the mis la
ter. Willingor unwilling it was made 
• daty to go. When once there, the 
obildren were taogbt the truths of the 
Gospel, and they received it gladly. 
Thousand* were thus trained ep into 
foith, io the fear and narlare of the 
Lord. This good custom of the Re
formed Church has fallen sadly into 
disuse. If the ohildreu will go when 
candidates are invited, the parents 
may rejoice, but they will not drive 
them, say they. Let them bus their 
owa free eboioe.

All saeh reasoning to nothing more 
than the practical working of the 
Baptist heresy, that will not have the 
obildren brought Into the covenant,for 
fear of doing harm to their free ohoice. 
They will not commit them by the 
rite of baptism until they are wilting 
to do it for themselves. All this kind 
of heresy destroys Christian nurture 
end leaves the children of ehristisn 
parents no belter than the children of 
heathen.

Children rightly trained will most 
likely, of their own aooord, desire to 
go to Sunday-school and get their 
lesson*, learn the Catechism and goto 
catechise. Bot if their perverse hearts 
rebel, then parental aathorily shonld 
see to eabduing Ibem as soon as pos 
sible. A little wholesome correction 
works wonders. It bae saved many 
from the goal of infidelity and eternal 
death. Unbelief to driven out by it, 
rebellion to conquered, and the bard 
heart is softened to receive grace 
All this to to be dene, “ in the Lord.”

Here to the fault, then, lodged 
against paronta, if theefaildren of the 
Chart b are aot trained for God. Let 
them be sent, if they won’t go to Ban 
dey-eehool end catechise. Hake them 
learn their religious lesson* if they do 
not freely, just as you do in regard to 
other things. Parent* must Judge tor 
their obildren, must train their eon- 
acienoee, and must bias their wills in 
religioo as well *a io any common 
matters of life. Children are no more 
able to aot for ibemeelee* in religion 
that in other things; and if It b* 
right to fores them to take pbyctc 
when sick if they do not wish to lake 
t. th sa to it right and daty to ehooee 
•for them in matters of feitb and 
feornlfe and train them right.—Pastor's 
Helper

YOUTII.

Stick to One Thing.

“Unstable os water, thou shall not 
tied,” is tbs fongsage of the* Gcd 
Book. Whoever expects to weened
la auy and*risking, mast eater into 
It with a hearty and earnest will io 
do his boat. When s trade or profs*, 
slon to ft*even, obs selee, he they 
large or small, meat oat ho allowed 
to stand la tha way of mattering tbs' 
trad* or pndoneIon However *wch 
we may deprecate the old time eastern 
of indenturing apprentice*, th* eye- 
<em, la its pvaoitoel resells, operated 
almost always for the lasting good 
of the apprentice Generally, it In 
eared to him s good trade and a 
wholesome discipline that fitted him 
for auooeas In business At th* pre
sent time, very mai.y yoang me» 
undertake to acquire t trade, and 
after a brief trial abandon it, because 
there are unpleasant duties to he 
performed, and olwtadv* to he over
come. They consider Ibeaaeetvr* 
accountable to ao nnu. and go and 
oome at iba bidding of caprice, or aa 
a Mail led, uneasy mind. Tha result 
of this to to send oat into the world 
young men who have not half learned 
ibeirg trades, of unstable character, 
who drift from post to pillar, end who 
succeed in nothing hut strewing along 
the highways of life mriaseholv 
wrecks of men. We would eurnesliv 
entreat every yoang men, after he 
has chown bis vocation, to stick to 
it; don’t leave it because hard Wow* 
are to be struck or disagrees bis work 
pel lor mod The men who have 
worked their way ap to wealth and 
usefulness do not belong to tha nhift- 
teas and unstable dam, hot mey he 
reekoned among those who took • ff 
their eon is, rolled ep their sleeves, 
conquered their prejudices against 
labor, and manfully bore the heat 
and harden of the dnv. Whether 
epoa the old worn-out form, where 
oar felhets lolled, diligently striving 
to bring hack the »4I to pmdoetlve- 
neee, in the machine Shop or foetorv 
or the thousand other baateeea pieces 
that invito honest tail and skill, le 
i he motto over be, pervevevanee an* 
Industry. The baby training of the 
nursery was good ia its place, bet i< 
won’t answer all the dsenseds of sa 
aetivs life. This ie act a h-by world 
We nut exp--ot to he jnetled and 
knocked about in the revn conflict, 
and gut ran over, if wv are not on 
the lookout, and prepend to nee' 
the da lie* of life wiib a pwvpo-o not 
to ebiik them, bat fa IA l< them. A 
vnung men with a *ed trad# t 
honor*‘•to profession, as he gore forth 
into the world with bto mind mud. 
ap to stick to hi* trade or profession 
to not obliged to ask m»ay favors 
He will hew bto way to eaaoraa, while 
the assteMe nod ehifUraa will grow 
tired, despair, and fell — Keen thee 
Journal

CHILDREN.

The Bay
wmaafart. -
• Bawt (tore.

If Ik# mind be curbed and humbled 
too muob io children—if their spirits 
be abased and broken much by too 
strict a band over them—they lose nil 
their vigor and industry. —Ldehe M

“ Jemee, my eon, yoe are wasting 
vour lime playing with that kitten, 
when yoe oeght to he atedyiag yo«r 
lesson Yea will get e had stark if 
yoe don't stedy,’’ said Mrs.M»aon to 
her son.

“ I don’t care.” replied Ike hoy, a* 
be onatinnvd to amuse himself with 
the gambols of Spot, bto pretty little 
kitten.

“ But you ought to Orire, my deer.” 
rejoined the lady with a sigh. « T *u 
will grow ep an ignorant , ood-for- 
nothmg man if yoa doa'l make garni 
nee of your opportunities ”

“I don’t ns re," said J areas, as he
r*oad into the yard alter bto amaaiuir 
playmate.

“ Don't care will he the ruin of thsl 
ohlld* said Mr;. Mason to herself 
* 1 must teach him a lesson that he 
will not sesily forgot*

Guided by this pnrpcss, lbs lady 
made no provisions for dinner. When 
noon arrved, her Idle boy raebed Into 
the bouse, as usual, shouting—

• Mother, 1 want my dinner !”
“ I don’t ears,* replied Mrs. Mason 

very calmly, working on with her 
needle, wltboet looking np.

“ I'm very bengry, mother * re- 
J >ined the boy.

“ I don’t orire,” repeated Mr*. Mason
James was poialad. His mother 

bad oarer so lrested him before 
Her word* were stra g# word* for 
her to a sc, and her manner wee so 
sold that ha could not anderatand 
whet It all meant. Ha was silent 
awhile, then he spoke again.

“ Mother, 1 want something to sat*
“ I don’t oars,” was tha oool reply.
*• But recess will soon be ovor, 

mother, and I shell starve if 1 dost 
got some dinner,” urged Jane*.

“ I don’t cnee ”
This was too much for tha boy to 

sudars. fla burst Into teem. Uka 
motbor seeing him feirly aabdnsd, 
laid down bar work, nod nailing him 
io her aide; stroked bin hair vary 
gently, nod said:

“ Mi' eon, 1 went to wake yoa foal
th* Killy and ain of th* habit you 
have of saying • 1 don’t ear*.’ Sap- 
pose I did not really ears for yee, 
what would yoa do for diaeer, for

I

clothing, for a ntoa home, for *dca»- 
lionf Yoa now •** that I mas1 
elthir care for yoa, ©r yx>n must **ff»r 
very seriously. And ir you must 
suffer through my lack of tore ftp 
you. don't yon think you will also 
•offer If r«n don’t *er* for t oaiaalf? 
Aod d-n't yon see that I must suffer 
too. U yee don’t cere for my wfehnaf 
I hope, therefore, yon will eeree say 
Ing • I don't ear*,’ and lean in ha ■ 
thoughtful buy, caring for my wishes 
and yoer own duties”

James had never looked on bto evl* 
habit in this light before He prom lee.I 
to do better, sad, aft. r roacivtog a 
piece of pie, went off to sehool a 
wiser if not a belter hoy —S.S. A-l- 
vocals

Miscellaneous.

Things ant Worth Trying.

That to a wise old saying—"Spend 
•■Ol all )©* has#; believe -not nil you 
hear; tell not all ton know, and do 
not alt yoa oao” There to so much 
work to be dons that nreds ear hands 
• hat it to a pity to waste a grain of 
oar strength. When the game Is n»< 
worth the candle, drop It at ones I' 
to welding rime to look for milk in a 
gate-post, or blood ie s taraip. or 
•enae is a tool. Never ask a«ovsl»a* 
man for money till you have boiled » 
flint aoft Don't sat * debtor who 
ha* not a penny to hires himself with 
—yoa will only hs th. owing g.-od 
money after bad, which ia like lost- t 
yoer ferret wlthont getting the rab
bit. Never offer a looking gl-s* to n 
blind man ; If a man to so ppmd tbs' 
hs Will sot see hi* foalte. be will only 
quarrel wiib y»a for pointing iberit 
oat to him It to ol no as* <o hold a 
lantern lo a mole, or to Ulk of bears* 
to a men who rwrwe for nothing bei 
hi* dirty mnnev. There's a time for 
everything, and it to n silty thing to 

each lo drankrn men, it to costing 
p*arls before swine; get them sober 
sod then talk u> them soberly; II yoe 
led ere them while they era drank
yon net naif yoa ware drank \M'- 
•elf.

Do am pat s es> na a coach.box, •*»
•nne in planes for « kick th y are no* 
filled There's ip making app'ea <4 
plum*; little mf- da will still *to lilll* 
eve* II v<>s make (here hsedlns nr 
rhurrh wardens It's s piiy to iir> 
s mnt.hni >B«n n minmtsr or a maid- 
•rrvs.'l islo s mtslrsne Many pre.rh- 

* am good tailor* spO'lad. and 
capital shoe makers tar> #>l oat 
heir pr -per ralhnr When 0 4

mean* S eras'are to ty ha give* I* 
wings and when b* in'e.-ds m-n I*
pm.sk. hs tires ih#m abi'itu—. It b 
S pity to peak a man into the war If 
h* Cm I'M fight B-llnr diaooatagn 
a man’s ciimbi g lban help him to 
break hi* seek Silk pur-#* are aot 
to b* made oat of sows' Sara, a* d 
pigs will nev«r play wall >>e the I *te, 
irwrh IDs is as lorig aa yuw I he.

It to out wie* lo aim at impoasi' il- 
P lea—it re e ssate of p>> a dvr to fl.e 
at ihe mas, ia the nsv*. Making 
dsal h ards net ef aawdsat to s verr 
-enaibie scheme compared with whs' 
aotwe of mv Lwdoe friend* have been 
miming at, for <hey have bees mh g 
to get mesev by having shares in 

wpesma j thev might qaite as soo- 
a itch tha wind In a net. or earrr 
water ie a reeve Bahhtes are fine 
fas for her*, hot babble companies 
see edged lento that mono shoald play 

• hh. if rer friend bee merer whtoh 
he e*a afford to toes, there to still no 

aaen why hs a* oald haad it over io 
aast of kneveai if I wanted to get 
rid if my tog, 1 shoald not gat s 
stick to snap it off for tee Give 
veer Bannov to fools sooner then let 
rogues wheedle yea eatef it.

it to never worth while ha do 
■ necessary things ’fever grsest a 

foi now, or praise a proud teas. 
Don’t make clothes for fiahvo. or 

■verier# for altars. Don't paint 
lUtos or garnish the gospel. Never 
Wed ap a saon’s head before it to 
broken, or cotelort ri aneastosas that 
reek as ao aosfsssSo* Never hold ap 
a candle to shew the sea, or try to 
prove a thing which nobody doahte. 
I would advise en owe W ntieapt a 
thing whtoh wig ooa* More then M to 
mrlh. Yee stay sweeten a dunghill 
’itb lavender water, nod a hod living 

ass mov keep.ap a good ehnraeter 
by aa wetwsrd show <g religiee. hat 
It will Urn oat a leaing baaineaa In 
the leag yee. W ear eat tea wrrv 
sensible, H wot id sweep oat a good 
many expenaivs bet a sales* people, 
who sal the malt whtoh lies in the 
boons that Jack built; they lira on 
lbs national estate, hot do it little 
service To pay a mao a pound for 
earning a peony to a good deal wiser 
than keeping bishops oho meet to- 
gather by the score sad oonsall about 
the bsut oray of doing nothing Hay 
reaatar’a otd dog moo as sleepy as the 
bishops are, he woold gel ahot,or 
drowned, lor he woakfnt be worth 
the ere on si of the dog-tax. However:
their time of rrckontug to am th* mad 
*a **r* •• Chris■ mas to tornieg.

Long ago my *kporl*tie* taught at# 
not to dispute with an; body about 
Jte*tea and whims; ona might aa welt 
argue about wbat yqs sea la the Ire. 
It to of no nee ploughing the air, or

tsy'ng to oonvlnoe s ms* sga<not hit
will ia matter* of no oor.*rq«en-r
It to useless ie try (o end a quaimrl
by gnt'iag angry over to j D to much
the same as poaring od on a firs to
qsmrh it, and blowing coal* with the
hallows to poi 'hem oat. Rom* pnopL
Ilka rows—I dot’s sort their oWer ;
l'.i rather walk tnn miles tn goat oat
of n dtottalr than hslf-s-n.it* O' g»t
Into ona I hava often host) told io
ha bold and i«k* th* hall br <h*
boras, be'.** I ru'her think ihst th*
emnssmrnt ie mom .ptresent 'hsn
profi'uhls. I shell Irsv# It to tho-r
who am so crocked alrrodv Ihst a*
agly pok* with a horn wo«|.l not
damage their sknlla Bolnmnn aava
* Leave off strife before it he meddled
with* whtoh to reach ihs seme a* if
h* had said. “ Leave off before von
herin ” Who* von sen e mid dog,
don’t sr-'vn with hint, anlsm < on art
mre -1 your l .gie ; he'l.r re' ont of
his wav. end if envhndr os>l« vie a
coward v.'S need not call him a to.1
—evrrvhodv knon* that. M-ddlia-
in qasrml* n#vnr answer; let hort.et*'
neats atone, and don’t V>wll d»wn old
hoese* ever roar own heed. Me '-Uer#
am see* to hart iheirow# chsteetne* :
•f voa scruh other peot>l<-'* pig* y«"
will soon need scrubbing yourself It
»• the height of f..|lv to tnl*rfere be
■ wren u man and hi* wife for tbrv *
will besom to lease off figh'lng each
other and tarn ib*'r whol* *ir*ngih 
apo" yoa—and serve von right too; 
if yon will cat yo*r spoon lain other 
people's broth, and ll •ea|d» yoa who 
is lo M*mr bat voumrlf f

Ons Iking mom, don't ul'empt In 
muk* a strong-beaded woman givs 
mad, “at remember—

If riw will, she wig pos way itrytwii set:
U Ms won't, she mol, sad there'ass *s4 ost *

The other dev I ont out of a hews, 
nriner a scrap from Amerto*. whtoh 
shall b# mv Uihotso* : •' Dip the 
Mtosto-ipci dry with a teaspoon ; twi-t 
vour heel i .to th* ton of vour hoot; 
•sad up fishtwg.hooks with LUwa 
»nd flak f V Stars; gut *s‘ridr u goaus- 
arr and rhsse * comm ; when a ram 
alarm i*coming dow* like ihs OalS-SCl 
of N'Sgara. rr re ant Iter wham f •• left 
vnar smhrsiu ; choke a fl«.a with a 
brack*»at! in ah rl pr- vs **• rylhing 
hitherto c* m si-I seed itntt- s*tbls to be 
possible—bat never attempt lo coax 
a woman to *«r ah* will when »br 
»aa made ap h*r ml'd to sav she 
«o*’l —Jo As Plom/hman’s Talk.

Ones ia a while a pensive man may 
bs beard to enj*: — “I I had el'
the money keck ihst I Have •pent in 
■Irinka f r 'hr past lea ye.re" Np» 
"Its man ia I*., tv Who rCnspie' 
ivrl. ireatt.g. I’Ve* nt-'rr* on to 'h*' 
ei«h, kas In hi> .mind a- api-rttxio.ui 
tug retires'* I>t the nre.-ant wbirh a 
person n| iwi moterrte h b«fo> a 
propm-itir-e may speed np ■ d ink >n 
he apvew of tec War* Leaving wins* 

and eupenrivc I qanr* qsi e os' of th*- 
qn *'i.>0 1st sa see wket a pUic e ■ k- 
»lltvt or modem imbiber 14 o'd rvr is 

’ k-lr ro .Itoketan *n kw r.vo.it* re- 
-*'M ate In ike novae of « VW. 

Taka s v-ry renders’- man n.>« s- a 
twirl# t
As* sore ihst he dealt a every dry 

one glass of h er at ten asnta and fonr 
glasses at Afters. That ureorini* to 
asvnoty sen's a day, whwh giskc* 
ft rev dollars and nitre' v onata a weak 
Maltlplr by tear and yee have nine
teen dollars and sixty emu a month, 
whtoh comae, ton know, to on# has 
drsd awd thirty-Avs dollars and twsa- 
ty easts a year. Than, if the mb 
who hod carried on at this rale for 
tea years bed all hie llqnnr money 
hash, hie poeket would be !• Asted to 
the laee of thirteen heodrvd nod 8fty- 
two dollar* 'This to only a small 
boor aatoulst.oa ; bat thisk of the 

so who spend Avarisisa this smoont 
on liquor*, ahd reman, her that their 
Bame to togion.

Daring the recent court St Black - 
villa, now the County seal of Barn
well, an oto lady, wa are told, wc* 
brought forward as a witnnan, and 
when asked to take off bar bonnet, 
obstinately refberd to do an, sriytbg, 
“ There to no lew 10 compel a women 
to Uk* off her bonnet ”

“OhT Irepridenlly replied the 
Judge, * yoe know tha law, do yoa ; 
perhaps yo* woald lika to oome up 
ham, and teach me f"

“ No I thank you sir," said Ui# 

woman, tartly, “ there era old woman 
enough on the bench now"

Tie Judg* wilted, aod the old lady 

ws* #worn. — Edgefield AJmUur,

Scandal—This game can he played 
by aay number of persona One of 
th* party writes some incident; then 
rein tea to bto neighbor; he to Ms ; 
Mid so on, until 1t reaches th* last 

player, who recite* it alocd. a* H to
toM to him. Then the written state- 
reent to read. Th* discrepancy be
tween the two incident# cause# great 
mirth, and proves conclusively that 
a story oan not pass th rough several 
moalb* without dsetdsd alteration* ; 
banco its name, “Scandal.” Wc advise 
oar yoang trtond* to try thia ffame. 
A most useful lessen in Hfo is tha* 
expressed la « pleasant way.—Our 
Boys and dirts

Jfe ate Wmt
.Mi.

•Unn great potrar.
to* quslkg. aa w#ll aa great par ty of_____
ttoa, sod ■vruiMrw tbrongtioat Um retire ak.

TOUCH
b plisat sad rlaslic, and ralirriy Aea from tbs 
wign is bund U #u many Piacre. !■

WORK MANS HTP
ttwy are aaaxeolied. oriog son# bat tbs
■mn aareri owwrril. tha large capital eat-
ptorr* In onr treWarei reabUt 
ItUDsliy aa itamana# aluek of 
bead.
. tr A» ear fkprire P'.nos bare oar New 
feiprvred OtraretniDg Seal, aad tbs Agrafe

W# wtmU call agacwl attaatiaa to oar tot- 
prevrewDts la Uraat) Pamu. .Ml b^rere Oreads. 
Mcoind August It, |**« nblri. bring th. 
has* nosre# yurtrettua lima has yal haaa at- 
uanL

X»*ry Plano felly warranted far flrr rear#!
“ ' " ’ ' ’ * Carl,sit 0 N#sl.

»»d Cburrit Bar-

WIL KA ABE A 00,
Eo. it# Waal Bnhuaore 8t, near feuaw, 

Baltimore. XI

. Aireney far Csrtren * MmI-
Its*1 • reWUatod Pariar Oigaa#

May 13 46—ly

K. R—Wv refer ta In. J. 1. Uuxu, whs ia 
ear Agret at Suuatoa, Vs.

A pi 8 jfli-tf

SURGICAL DFNTISTRY.

OR. B. L BOOZER,
ctUinriXO pannw #f Dr. a P. GRAGG 

■aently laoatad taCuiumbta, efere 
aarvicaa lo th* public Surgical 

— ml tenth ptritomal ta tb# 
. Troth rxtrertad with 

oat pern by Ut# appiKstion of a local auacatbattc. 
AriteeM work la erevy laiprevad style das* 
aretly and dumbly. ParuniUr auaetue is in- 
vttad to aa improved, euperior aad rerricreblr 
mads of attarhiag torsk ta attMcia! platre Call

CMoatbta, & C. 
April IS

J. B. WATKINS fit CO, 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

EXPRESS WAGONS,

Carriagsa and wware of all drecriptiau

tf R-painag la all its braaebre.
May 13 - 46—tf

HasarOatA. | Aabx.Oaunb. | a ll.Wtwv, Jn

HE1YRT COBIA ft CO.,
WHOLHBALE GROCERS

v AND tr -

C6UMH8I4!? MKfiCSANTS.
Charleston, 9 0.

Apl2ft 38—ly

WM. KNAB£ ff CO.,
XAimoTciM or

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
piano roans

N£WB£»BY^CQtL»6E.
Jhtmwfr fariidtd a* tfreliiia, fag mm feW4UULU,Bc, ^

THESE loalroaMeia hava barn bafnr* Ut*. 
pablic far aaeriy tldriy years and upon thrir 
axaalfaaea iloaa attaiaad sa anpwebresd pre 
malaasc*. which prmmaooa* thaw attaaoskd. 
Tbeir

TONE

\%r ALHALLA hta pfaaaaat I___
*» lit* isnatom to dps BbteL

ruad, eoonecting with lb* Ci rare villa ;
Railroad. Bile bulk vHlagv is hetad'fe'Z 

•Hby atowrian; far tolwkUmri • -
wataiB air, aad it h*| *

Sam rarer reanrt far LltoM I
diatridU. The •
only lire from n:------- -
temptation* and store t 

Tbe OnOaga ia aade
Evangelical Lutheran 8yu«i to South Catena.

boar dear# aad rifertaw, ho tea l—mri^wtoSto rare be it eqeaJ _ _______
brawl ia tin- Sui* Th* advautogm
be iastrucrinoe aa thantagb, and-the 

m parental, as oas be at cured *t — „
tbo ireooamry axpauaae, board, mitres. i.L.7 

I'K-I, Ac., are ■# mudareia aad -raanaaSPJV 
othw laauuuioo la Ore toolbar, btatr*. ,g 7 
Board ia anvats fawitiaq 
Tuition CoUagiato Irep'v 
Tuition Preparatory Dapt. _ _
Tutttoo Primely Ugl, “ ,
Iuctdretol rxynreta, iron. II lo Mct*.j«f aaaS.

All atudrataare required to «U*nd He rilL' 
aarvfoaa of «» Latlreaae Ohureb, aafare w 
wr tlaa raqwat pareal* « gaanliaa dadm^ 
aotoe otbe. place to wurriitp. '

Ttrarev whs derirnr ta gtv*
hhwri ar buritem riiuoattob.
consider lh« RdvauUfM ot Kewbsr^j

POOLI & BUNT,
iBAXtrauaxa,

VAVrrArrrmsn or

roitTABLE AND 8TAH03»EBY

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
LKFPELX P.lTEJfT AMERICAN' DOUBLE 

TURBINE

WATER WHEEL.
Tire brat Wire I bow Ireturv tbs patfec.

MOARXU.-8 KIBE KMOIBK, DEEP WELL 1 
AND POXCK PUMP.

THU Pump Is acktwrelrdgvd 
by ail tor.dreamt cb. Ireva aam 
S. to ba ia ire naSAMka, the 
sfari akapfa. rriiabfa airal dura bit 
Pomp now to aw.

SAW MII.LS 

Portable Cri-st Mills,

loir Mill Maciinm, 

SHAFTING,

PULLKVS AND QAN'tiEIte 

[f toad lor Ctroafar by mail.

Mat 3 dti—a

p' Estevs 0UOTTACE ORCAbo
Ark admired by tha Ureal Hi who bar* 

Ureal to res.
They bare are* real topuriaral 

offer tea mat rut
Tfary are Ito Iradiag inatrwaaau to tbe

aa. nrlil■IN Mi
OVBB FTTTT D1EFKRENT 8TTLB8

Wa bare l.undtrefa to tare.t»oarela from tha | 
kwdiag atnamaaa to the onoatry.

L*feral isdu-rawau fa Chercke* Oareyme.,
fekoofa, Ac.

AMO,

. AMD

LIGBT ft CO. 8

BEAUTIFUL WANOS.
Wklrk wv win aril IHar tea fa twenty par oral, 
tom than the, ana ba ohtaured atoewhara.

H BANDERS A On. 
tl W, Fayette Bures.

,Md.

dreutaarv ol
I Ifer ferifaar parnettef* i

Bxr. J, g. SMHLTZEX,

Dec 1 1868

BRITISH PERIODICALS
•------ fem4-- •£-5-* 5 ' ~

Tie Lwioa Qntrieriy Review,
Tie Pdinberrt Review, «■
Tbe Westartesrer Revirw,
The North British fterlew, ul 
Wwlnreod’s F41»htrr?h Miftriw.

ra* reprint, to tfe tote-ag Ip-fertfa, ^
Btackarood are ava n.diaprnubto to aB who dr- 
aire to keep tbenreelvm tu»y infarared ViU 
rnrard lo lha groat eafawta to tire 4aj, ae 
neacd by tb* haw rctaotoa aad aomdtol 
tbiakere to Ottret Britain The eoairfautuar re 
fee pagan at 11 rarer Kavtewa are area wlw Mad 
at tbe bead to tire lot to Euglreb writer, oa feb 
eoct. Rrliyiou, Art aad General Literature, aad 
wh«ure*r re w» thy at diereag raj gads eueuta* 
ia the page* to itrew tram aad Blacfcwaad. 
Tbe variety ia ao great that ao subscriber aa 
tad lobe eatofed

Thom penodtrefa am pnated aiUt Ibommb 
fak-Wlr to tbe Engltali oopy. aod are ofemd at 
pricee which |daee Urem wittoa fee rratoi ef aL

TERMS FOR 1869.
Forany oae eftln) Rer re as.... .p 4 SOparaaa. 
For any two to Ure Review*.... 1 ## " “
For any Uirea to tbe Review... 1# 0# “ " 
Foe fir lira to tha Renews.... UB' -
For Btockwood'e Megan ire..........  t 0# “ *
For Blackwood aod oa- Review ' tl “ *
For Btoeawoud aad two of tha

Reviews......... ................... 10 #C “ "
Fur Blachwoudgud three ol the

Reviews.....................................  IS ** « •
fur liiacktrood aad the four ite-

viewa...........................................  US# * *

CLUBS.
A diaoour.t at twenty per mol w£H he • Rowed 

to Olutw <* fear or more per were Time few 
oupKS to Blackwood, or to oae Review, will be 
cent IO oae eddrrm far gi: so.

MFfwm eimiDu
Mich’s hidical Cite Tms.

Afere, “Stber MM, owe.fed igAe 
-Msrytand Aut.rufe,' I8S1.

OJhrr-.W A JMkfey Street. lMttnmere. ML

gpeieyr eg ast nut Pud, iityrreiiM.

THE best aad mod efectivo 
TRUSS known ter gw core 
and relief to Hernia or Rap
ture. This Tran tree received 

tbe aaactioa to the sort eminent Riyaieinaa 
sad Eargeous to tbia country, who do not baa- 
tote to mnauraeod it to fbnar afflicted wife Her 
sis aa being auponor lo al ethers.

It ia tire only True* that will retain tha 
Bo wet* with aav certainty, aad the trtarer tan 
tael anwl that be ia aatog a maredy that will 
be at ail limes ante aad efecbttl in Ra ope»- 
uotre or thia we guarantee entire sathfeettoa 

> alt who may onore under onr treatment
Lillies’ Silk EteEtic Abdooiiufii Beits fuff Cor* 

potency. Falling of lire Womb, aod a* a support 
fa the Bask abf Abdomtonl Maacksa. Ashfata.
Karo Capa and Stocking, far Varicono Vast. 
Deem and Weak Mato 

PbotoSrr Brace* tor Lad en Gcal* and Chil
dren. forth* cur* to stooping to the Sboukhn 
and aa a Cheat Ki pander.

PBa I aatraarea ta. fee aare* naparior article io 
ass—light, easily adjusted sad effectual. In
strument* fir all Ph nnca 1 DrfonnKsa. Curvatan 
to fe* apioe. Bow logs. Chib Fm*. As ■:»* 

Peamiiea aad Crutch** ul tbe must approved 
make, S. MARSH * GO.

No. • Holiday Btreat, Btefaama, Md. 
May 13_____________________ 46—It

P. D. 8ADTLER ff SOW.,
OPTICIANS AND

Baltimore 0

misfits: ^
v mmxMMor :j,

WATGHB8 & FOffl JEVfBI*!.

hiiut hervuas or
SPBCTACLXS. 6F00NS, FORKS. AMD UL- 

V«R WARE l.KN'KKALLY. ., .
11*0 ». t,;„;

HKA farye vmrynq aaaitmy « rewe* larger 
fee. fe 14 nto Stereo.

io p^vpartUoti, is p«%Iiabiri*
Pric?e iu dark Arabcaquc,......... ............Off
Price In dark Gill................................... 1 »

Dums 4 CHAPMAN, 
Book-neltor*, Colvm» & C* 

Aopm 6 'isos ’________ 1-^1
r. A. BtH'ika. X. UAIUUX.
F. A S0UTEH & E0.,

PULPIT EDITION
OF

BOOK OF W0BSHIP.

fade ta feoafr who bay ia

Sop 1

DUFF1K A CHAPMAN, AMM
“ lumbtofe. C.Columbia, I

3—tf

ThKALKSS ,1S Cwkhte Pfekra.'S
MS Stoma, of the moat liuptored  ----- : —
A Isa, anaafect u rsre tod fealere iaFkA ftfw-
atoanj^lfrt aa I Tinware, UoanwJFutaafem* 

tw Store tie* doom Mow Brmah
Mata 8im*t, Celontbre, S. C Grdw hern lb*
country promptly auendod to. ... _ .

Sept 9
LAPIEHBE HOU^sT

Mood sad Chsttmd Streets, PfefadrjpAta

return tahed At thmogbeut ia few naO tovg^*
manner, it ia now open for th* i.feSfMn * 
rureta, WUb aB it# wpnoiWrrre-t. tfi tt* <L*e 
HatoL J. Mi BUTTER WORTH AOU4-.

i? t IldMsqns fiR edge, $3; maouer, it is now'open for the
Turtrey, RS- rureta. with aB Uw arnwrirtravta <

EH WORTH *60.

NXW

EVERY]

RUDII

Tnx Ira-Tnrf Al
rcitbare nt 40 | 

Cfantyaw. 1 
Xltototorj ' arv cJ
advanc* -

csr Tfefev ’
rouutife to tbo t 
.very ease, be chi 

tiff
For 00c aqnart 

First laanvOtra. 
Oil* motuli. 
Three months 
Six ntoothe. 
Twelve BK*th 
On advert!- r, | 

ward, a dwcoui ■ 
and upward*. j 
upwurde. 40 
ami npnard*. fcu ] 
the above rate.

OSHu.ru- wire 
entta far cixht ami

Postage—-F’»
C9~

. aiiuuhl to* rife

Com

J. Ri 

May 13

TV 3j2c1
msitiuii tv;is 
cliiirriif.s in 
txfiiriiij; i»i 
mtuvicvu- an 
Besidntiv* 
jirtti ilti^l-
lU.tt in flu-.-
IttiMtt ir<‘ii< n 
of th.ltllw'1- 
iK'lteVP t'flt 
trL’ttu 
IBU<:h wtosllt 
IlV lilt'll! ill 
tiiia to iMtr L 
jMwqtority.
Jitt-* sHSefi, 
itow okrouii 
her uu-iai tT- 
iii" anil Is 
Greater atri 
th«* !asl five 
tliim rtHitiixt 
aure of ye 
slit* will eiw 
what she it 
—the yn-at 
name, ami 
tut; anti uui

W« aits g 
provenu-ut i 
the Ucnt-ra! 
to the olwe 
One or two 
prebeitsive ti 
«tf Luther, ■ 
upt>n Luthe 
a<luiiUiu£ tl 
ltmst, to tit 
tttuvtsiBtsiit. 

the s
Wc are 1 

event, been n 
of it in «mr r 
tihtr press v 
nfEtir, hi:*1 
were unde t 
Methodist li
was given in 
foe Southern 
«ion not to It 
foRowfng in 
alile world. 
9»e vnrietie: 
cLass. Ha
orijHnnl jmr 
siwniij-. Yo 
when naeh 1 
tliftse who i 
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their neck*, 
flHgws. and 
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ordered fuon 
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are present.
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